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° wro"gh« by ,mr J,ord 
ed ihfll lie was the diij„e

!d tob<« am) co,i,,qllen||
delivered by Hi,,, ,ll(J £

lr".lh- ,The»e miracle, 
,sa,»d*. Wl'O could ,lol 2 
es, and had ik> object il; 

'"•d we believe them ou. 
r •fansmitted down m „ 
h the same principlesobert Bruce defelw tbe 
=kburn, that King Chlrl„ 
ir, yny °^*er remark,bl.

no. «J *bese re».
mts which you calf mir^ 
lo experience ; they 

n courue of nature.’ N„, 
me; for if they were ** 
''"g8 °f ordinary occur, 
not have been miracles 

re answered the purpose 
ve miracles were wrough,
Y possible and probable 
bon Id happen; and there- 
believe them.’ Now ob- 
ther, “ what this argument 
,;—it comes precisely 
we shall believe iiotbing 
except we have seen romé» 
lar; it is making our owe 
indarU of what wei are m 
nited would our knowledge 

“ Ay, you caught Tom 
about the volcano." "He 
the possibility of such a 
inciple ;” said my father, * 
wonders described by tra- 
of the grettt discoveriei of 
or any reiharluble fact ib 
it, t,here would be an end 
lere would be an end „f 
rould be an end of pliilroo- 

believe almost nothing; 
iful for common sense, n- 
inability !" continued my 
orl pause, his voice some- 
my experience of the pvw-r 
but uotbing ihat he should 
robable ; it is abate me, 
and within me ; i see u m 
es tliut keep lheir appointed 
it the insect that flniteis 
see it in every i title flower 

n its proper season, perfect 
1 feel il in I lie asioni»lii„g 
twn body, in every beat of 
ry motion of my arm, in the 
rliil powers of my nnnd, 
taught me to rise to himself 
unturned lie, clasping Ins 
g Ins eyes to heaven, " is 
infinite ! I have only to 
has done, and 1 must be- 
anything. In I lie bible lie 
is the words of eternal truth, 
and immortality to light, 

is the xv.ty by which we mar 
le lias placed us in the world 
ears, and has .appointed the 
we are to occupy mit; anti 
if attention to that awful 
the distinctions which ex- 
are to cease for ever, when 
shall sound, and the dead 

iicorrupiible, and small and 
I belote God. Then shall 
licit is to be eternal. All I 
what liule moment is every 
i we think of eternity ! f,et 
with fidelity and integrity 
which God hits placed us, 

at Ins eye is upon us every 
he thankful for the mercies 

bestows on us—let us trace 
his power tit all titat we see 
, hy the way which he b«s 
Bilife, tel us aspire to it®* 

f father sal down to his loom, 
ong day’s work, for wag1'» 

hut 1 thought he looked 
e active than I had seen 
ears ; It - eat more erect than
vp.t-j2.ion of Ins countenance 
night we returned, content

as, ppr humble fireside ; 1,1 
as ins practice, called bn
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Ivnilv around him to join, in Ins eyrping 

icrjfice of prayer and thanksgiving. “ Let 
us give th inks t » God,” said lie, “for Ins 
(|lily mercies, for health and peace, and the 
unity c.,mforts of litis life that ft-; gives us; 
J^,, above all, let us give thinks for the 

man’s best inheritance—the Bible1.”— 
insure Hours.

linprrsxLms in \onlh.
Parents and others should remember that
v lasting impressions can be made on 

the minds and on tbe hearts of youth, The 
real Frederick of Prussia once called on 

hn nephew, afterwards Frederick 111, when 
a ltd, to recite to him ; and drawing front 
LjaBoeket an edition of LaFont sine's 
•• F titles,” pointed out one for traustahon. 
|. g(, happened that tlte youth had been fa
miliar with that particular fable, and so 
,l,j it fluently. Upon being praised for bis 
improvement,« “ l informed him,” said 
Frederick William, in after life ; “ of my 
I,,,,,,» previously translated it. His face 
brightened up, and patting me on the cheek, 
|ie%aid, * Thai’s right, my dear Fritz ! 
always honest and honourable. Never 
»eem to be what tltou art not ; but be more 
than tltou appearest to be.’ That admoni
tion made an indelible impression on my 
heart : and though I disliked falsehood 
from tny childhood, from that lime I have 
bated and detested all species of dissem
bling and lies.”

I r tins book 5" “ 6)ne dollar and a quarter,”
was the ready answer. " One dollar and a quar
ter ? Why your ymni» in in asked uni y a dol
lar.'’ “True,” said Franklin, “ and I could 
better have afforded to lipre taken a dollar then 
than to have been taken out of the office*" The 
lounger seemed surprised, and wishing to end 
the parley of bis own making, said, “ Come,
Mr. f lariklin, tell me what is the lowest von can I ..... i.„, ... ' , ' , . , ,, *
take for-it. “ One dollar and a hall. “ One | „....... .............. ■ ? _r _______
dollar and a half ! why, you off *red it yoursrll

paid, the ncco- iry school-hunks and .Tlc.v spirits i,r wine cuild he procured by paying 
articles of decent clothing were obtained, lor ii.
and the children sprang forward in their VVe read, also, in tbe Portsmouth Naval 
studies, equaling or outstripping a!I com- Gazelle, that the Admiralty have prepared 
petitors ; and, at the present time, they are a circular, declaring that officers of the 
all among the most respectable, exemplary, fleet shall not be allowed to purchase spirits 
and useful citizens in the State. Now, it dmy free.

! would lie to suppose myself, not among j

for a dollar and a quarter " “'Yes,,' said Frank
lin, “ and 1 had better taken that price then, 
than a dollar and a liai) now." The lounger 
paid down the price,#nd went about hi* business, 
if lie had any, and Franklin returned iiytu the 
printing-office.

question, as if doubtful of the answer, 
which <>f these young men extracted the 
greatest quantity, and the purest quality of 
happiness, from his hundred dollars ! Nor 
can Such a charity ever fail to benefit bint 
that gives as much as him that takes.— 
//. Mann.

U;citerai ittiercllanij.

Slajilar Properties of fie Ftÿîre 9.
Multiply Vltiy ir»eir,'>rtiy any ether of the rti. 

git», and the figures of tin- product added toge
ther will amount to It The component figures 
of the amount of the multipliers, (viz. 4") when 
added together, make 9.

The amount of the several products or multi
ples of 9, (viz 41)5) when divided hy 9, gives a 
quotient of 45 ; and the component figures of 
either the dividend or quotient added together 
make 9.

Multiply any row of figures either hy nine, or 
hy any one of the products of nine multiplied by 
one of the digits, ns by 18, 97, 30, 45, 54, 69, 79, 
or 81, and the sum of tbe figures ol the product 
added together, will be divisible by 9.

Multiply the 9 digits in the following order, 
19 3 4 5 6 7 8 9, by nine, or by any one of the 
products of nine mentioned in the last paragraph, 
and lfie last product will come out all in one 
figure, except the plaie of tens, which will he an 
0, and that figure will be the one which multi
plied into 9, supplies the multiplier ; that is, if 
you select 9 as the multiplier, the product will 
be, (except the place of tens) all'ones; if you 
select 18, all twos, if 27, all threes, and so on. 
Omit the 8 in Vie multiplicand,and the 0 will also 
vanish Irom the product, leaving it all ones,twos, 
threes, &c., as the case may ho.

“ Hold On !"
The late Judge Pease, of the Supreme Court

once making his first eTort betore Inin, and Imv- 
iii g* thrown himself on the wings of his imagina
tion into the cloudland, was preparing for a still 
higher ascent, when the Judge struck his ruler 
on Vie desk,and eicls'niedto the astonished orator, 
“ Hold on, hold on, my d-oir Sir ! Don't go any 
higher; you are already out ol the jurisdiction 
of this Court."

The Golden Eagle.
The golden eagle is the noblest species of his 

family; and he was at one time abundant in all 
the mountainous districts of England, and may 
still lie frequently seen in some parts of the Scot
tish Highlands, and of the western mountains of 
Ireland. He lias S dull hrown plumage, a horn 
eaburel Ivak, a hr gilt golden red crown, and 
firm and mt-sive wings of about eight feet in 
expanse. The female's nest or e y ry is usually 
boi t on same inaccss h.e crag nr pinnacle of a 
lolly mount mi, and consists ol twigs, beats, 
rushes, and i t i f sun.lar materials; ahd her 
btool ar.- usually two, or at must three, and are 
commonly fed no the warm blood of lambs, kids, 
ducks, nr sm.ilivf and less domestic animals, 
winch she has just M-izvd on llie plains, and car- 
n-d swimmin.-lv aloft to hereyry. She excels 
tiie male in size and courage, and at least equals 
him in power of flight and vision ; and she is far 
superior lo most birds in b Vi the tenderness and 
the ssgacity of her initur.il affection. The in
spired :vr tings compare the shortness ol life to 
the fell sweep of her flight ; the moral energy ol 
lively Christians to her vigour and longevity ; 
and the care of God for his people to her wise 
and untiring solicitude for her young. “ When 
an eagle sees her young ones so well grown as to 
venture u xm flying, she hovers over their nest, 
flutters with her wings, and excites them to imi
tate her, an.1 to take their flight ; and, when she 
Sees them weary or fearful, she takes them upon 
her back, and cirries them in A'iC1 * way that 
the fowlers cannot hurt them without pn-reing 
her own body." Now, “ as an eagle stirrelb up 
her nest, flutter, th over her young, spreadeth 
abroad her wings, laketfi iht-in, b.-areth them on I ()(lg ,,;* ||„.ir number, nttii fiir a time euj.iy- 
her wings ; so the Lord alone did lead Israel, and ,|je |,,|;irity, ami shared the eXpetHe uf 
lliere was no strange god w,th him ; lie made him ,|le entertainments ; but, being rebuked by 
ride on Vie high places ol the earth, that he

SeirmHk ïitlatt.
, Tliere are no licensed doggeries in Sen- 

ecavtlle. A remonstrance, signed by about 
5110 people, was sent up to Court, and the 
prayer of the petitioners was heard. Still 
tbe abominable traffic goes on. A widow 
lady, whose husband died in peace a few 
months since, and who is a member of one 
of the churches, sells the article in this 
fashion. A curtain is hung up tp conceal 
the vender and the drinker, and thus 
the work of death goes on. Ijer son, 
who is the bar-keeper, was happily conver
ted, it was thought, about n vear or so ago. 
lie wished to join a certain church, but 
she advised him not, as their rules forbid 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors. Site boil not yet opened a public 
house, but intended soon to do so, and did 
not wish her son to ioi>i a Church uf that 
kind. He look her advice, and the result 
is, be has gone back to the world. It is 
rumored that on one occision liquor was 
called for and with tears he declined hand
ing it out, but the old lady gave the keys 
to another pursuit, and the customer was 
accommodated.

What a humble picture ! A Christian 
woman selling liquor ! A Viiiiistian ! and 
a woman at, tli it ! Were it not for the 
commonness of the thing, we would he al-

of Ohio, was a nnti-cl wag. A young lawyer was j most as much astonished at tills, as ll we

tiempcrnncc.
A Better L’xc fur Lu Money.

1 once knew a young man, who, oil re
moving Irom the country to the city, was 
introduced to a very respectable circle of 
persons about Ins own i ge, who,were tq the 
habit ol meeting periodically for tile iiinti- 
nal purpose, at least, of conversation /and 
social improvement. But any l-ioker-on at 
their symposia, might not h ave been deem
ed uncharitable, It ad lie supposed that the 
supper, the wine, and the cigars, const it ii- 

I ted the principal attraction. He became

might eat the 
Mother's 'Mila i

Ii places ol 
increase ol the field*."— British

Frublin and the Idler.
The following story, t-.Ui ol 1" lauk-lm » mate of

treating the animal called in those days “ Loun 
ger," is worth recording, tlr.it the pi in may he 
tried occasionally, even in this see and genera
tion-, One fin- inorr.ei.-, while Franklin was busy 
preparing Ins m-wspipi-r for U.v press, a lounger 
stepped into the store, and spent^aii hour or more 
in looking over the books, and finally*
liking one in his hand, asked the shop-boy tin- 
price. •- One dollar," was the answer. “One 
dollar," .said the lounger^ can't you take less 

• tlian that?" “ No, indeed ; one dollar is the 
price." Another linur had nearly pissed, when 
the lounger asked, “ Is Ml. Franklin ct home’" 
“ Yes, He is in the printmg-ofliee.” “ 1 want to 
see him," said the lounger. The simp-boy im
mediately ial wmed Mr. Franklin that a gentle- 
man Was in the stîre wâTrîn y tu tteeliim. Frank'" 
bn was soon behind the counter, when the loun
ger, With book in hand, addressed him thus 
‘ Mr. Franklin, what is the lowest you can lake

find caught an angel tu theft !

Important ïovfinrah fondurive to Ttmpcnnrr.
It will, no doubt, be cheering to Teeto

talers to find that the following are among 
Hie regulations as to refreshment* in Uns 
Cuver At. Piuce, now in the course of 
erection for the Industrial Eshibitiun of
1S51.

• Three areas are to be fitted up for 
the sale and consumption of refresh
ments, which are not lo be taken out of the 
areas :—

• Area No. I (i:t the centre of the build

€omgpoubcnrc.
^ Fur the Wy<lv>au.

Amherst Circuit.
Ittcv. and Dkar Sir,—1 am happy to inform 

you, that we have lately held a series of religions 
exerciaes at XatqKui in this circuit, and which 
continued with but little intermission tor a fort
night. Wo were privileged with the valuable as
sistance of the ltvv. MessiS-ttK x x to A R and Fick- 
Attn. lruiir tiwkviUv, nnd also with the help of 
two of ottr l/ieal Brethren, Messrs. II. Starr and 
A. Black from the Academy.

The cause of God hast been in a ileelinlng 
state at Nappait for some time past, but tbe true
hearted friends of Zion in that place never cons
eil to pray tin- the revival of the work of ( lo*].—
At length the time hail conic to '• favour Zion,* 
and in the stnmgth ofottr God we lifted tip our 
banners. The “ men ol" Israel" front Amherst 
a till other parts of the eircuit eome to our help, 
and earnest prayer was made without ceasing 
for the out-pouring.of the Holy Spirit upon us.
A very deep seriousness rested it(>oti tho congre
gations fi om the first of our assembling, and (he 
greater part of our society appcaml to lie invar- 
nest for a Messing. This was truly encouraging 
to the Ministers and Brethren present

Observing several in the congrégation who ap
pealed to be nfteetod oven to tears, we gave an 
invitation to all such to come forward, that we 
might have the opportunity of advising tliem how 
to “ flee fruit the wrath to come," and that wo 
might pray with and for them. Four persons 
responded to the call in the liist instance, and 
their numbers increased from day to day to the 
number preliably of thirty persons. "Iliis was un
doubtedly a great cross to tnoui, but they felt the 
force of the old saying “ No crows, tin otxiwn.*— 
The pardoning mercy of God thiough faith in 
the Atoning Blood, was soon experienced by 
nearly every individual that came fbrward, while 
several who shrunk from the cross remain “ un- 
blcst and utiforgivt’ti.”

The afternoons v*ere devoted tu the spei ial be
nefit of the Society, and those who were consci
ous of mine dw leiisuin in the divine life, sought 
-and obtained a “■ reiteration of the joys of salva
tion.” ”

Several penitent* were brought into the liber
ty of Christ with remarkable clearness, and yet 
with less emotion of the pa-siotis than is general
ly manifested on ten ii occasions, Thu will bo . 
readily ai'ciiunted for by the ’ fact, that at least 

{twelve of the persons n fen* d to arc children off 
Methodist parents, and nearly all (lie others are 
regular attendants on our ministry. Thus wo 
w* th • great importwe of having the judjtmcnt 
wall informed on the subject of experimental re
ligion, and pi rent* should take wneouracemenl 
to ja-rsevere in the gnat duly of training up 
th -ir children in the " nurture and admonition 
of the l»hl " None of the jiersotil referred to 
were permitted to attend <lv ring parlies, or fro-

a list of winch must be approved by the 
Executive Committee.

• There must be no seats.’ ‘ No cuok-

licliing of any kind, which are, abt»1 bnttoopre- 
itie) for ices, pastry, and1 sstulw tclics, pat vsAent in tinny parts of this country. Do these 
lies-, fruit,s, lea, coffee, chocolate, cocos, young person* now rrifrtl tl^ rvatcail 
ÿiiij.-r.lièvr, spruce-beer,and similar dunk*

restraint laid upon
them in the d ty« of Ihcir igiiqr inco V 1 believe

andins conscience lor this mode of spending 
b eh time and money, lie quietly withdrew 
from the club, though w ithout abandonin' 
hi* intimacy w ith its members. Through <- te V J , I l
one' ol their number, he learned the ave- 
r;e'e cost of tlicir suppers, -and t-,k111sç au 1 
equal sum front his own scantily tilled 
purse, he laid it aside, as a fund for charity.
At the end of a single season,he found him- ,
seif tit poss-ssioti id a hundred (loiiars, \ "
wholly tn .«tie up of these sums - saved Iront j It is stated, in-the 
.rented dissipai mu. Tins amount be look i zrlte for November, that the Admiralty 
t^ a poor, but most exemplary family, con-, have at length determined to allow no 

of a widow and several small chil- person to be entered on board Her M

riot, but on the coriti'vvy a-û tlm.TiuI to Go'I anir 
tlicir watchful pin-utv.

Several pf those w?ki have experienced reli-
,, , , . , r ;pon arc howl, of families, «nul have all 1 belie vo

»'g whoever will oe allowed, and uo beat - ^ Up an alt .r io the true G si in their kewr- 
lug apparatus can be used except lor t,|l‘ | 4,,,j ighcri who had omitted this great domeitio 
purpose of w iruiiug w ner and uaktng j ty have begiof to call upon tbe lotit with their 
tea, cilice, tliocolaic, and siunisr ware-j uouselmlds. May tlov all oersevtre ia will do-

1 ing until limy/and thuir iLildiuu shall meet in
‘The coulrutof at such refreubmeui. besvvn.

i Li ! “ u riM- ir, i>,!e to suppose that while these u<v
; II; hlful cvi nts were tnii.spiririg, both Minister* 

sud people would partieli-an» in the sacred joy. 
cicut - i : - ; » I y at each siua ol tho iirliue» ; 'p,4j4 t. u!y the < u.-e—it wajr really “a tune 
*lieci!i"d .•> ii hove. ,/ rr-fresLiug (Mailing from ihu |>U -cncu of tliu

spirits, betr, nr intoxiuatini; | I«ord,” and we have since " 
be Sold or admitted by t|ie

coulrutof at
area, must supply fn >h Ji’l^ri 
irltu*t., ou ai 11 to visitor*

drinks, can 
coiiU-ctor.'

The Admira LTV rbculations ' which 
follow, will also lie regarded gs ‘inovuaeiii*

United Service (la-

cren ail of whom were struggling, as for 1 tv’s ships, or be employed :n the service a* 
against a scries of adverse circum- ! a 1 mcdsman,’ in the gun-room inert. I be 

in,aii, sh.itr of respectalii- ! reason assigned foe this regulation is, that 
ol^ attending I their Imrdiybips have fully satisfied them- 

t,|,o school. T he bestowment ofdbts selves that most of ibe extravagance, and 
stittf upon the disheartened mother, and the nil of the intemperance, with its coucomi- 
fatherless - b.ldre.t,together wftri the sympa- ! tains—rum, d.-grace, degradation, an* Im*

ed it seem- < of position in the servtcc.and society—arc
,e practice of (lie gun-room 

me** of laisje ship* appointing a regio ns 
!c!n*' were i 'tiKsamati,' front whom aujr quantity ol

<!.... 
life, and 
stances, to ntat 
lily, and to provide the means 
the pu

IbVj and counsel that acv.ompiini 
e i to put a new heuyt into the bosoms of . atu 
them all. It proved the luriiiug point

Snme small (jtllrid ’ IVfitC ■ 'lUliallUtlilietr fortunes, borne

learned, that many of 
our member* from other places, who visited Nap- 
p-n ('urine th»me* tin<r<. were greatly blessed.

l am more I ban e ver convinced of the great iro- 
•V.ri tare G' these spm i d means_of grace, both to . 
M'nirtf r« and our churelit *. r jaieiiilly where the 
mini: i.-y of the wiiht is .o seldom heard—a* on 
this circuit. It bri'lg* us all ha k to first yirtVi- 
ri/et—ln that tuip/itf, hupp./ day when first wo 
knew the lx.f.1 ! An i it gi'us to Ministers a 
new ami bles«cd dette .nitration of the reality of 
|l "ir evr.ng:’i ■(* call to yirciv h the evcrlastin • 
f!n»per to a «infill world : and it assures all that 

'*God hath not forsaken hi* ; hot pie that truly trust 
■ In Mu. '•
! 1 f I'.M.tn'i’y tb utkfiil e.ml yet deeply humbled,
* before G > fur Iv i love towards such an unwor

thy vm-iti, in that he n"miits me to take a part 
in *!•.’( hh'i«cd woidi th it he is doing in the worhb 
M v 1 he ni .i'" thin ever fiiithl'il In Him, and 
i,' ; • c'y foi b my couraqovUh joy, is the prayer 
ill'you * most truly,

’ Wn.t.TAM Cuoscohbk.^
Amherst, 22d December, lïé(>.
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